Advanced Features of Google Apps
I don’t believe in outline slides
GOOGLE GOES BETTER TOGETHER
You now have a forum on your Google Site to foster discussion.
Below is a screenshot of Google Drive's 'Insert' dialog box. The screenshot shows a list of options within the 'Presentations' folder, which includes:

- WebEx
- Staff Council
- Code
- Kaltura
- Video
- vcc.mst.edu
- Professors
- Students
- Docs
- Presentations
- Google Docs
- Documents
- Spreadsheets
- Forms
- Videos
- Drawings

The date for the presented folder is Mar 12. The other folders and documents are dated as follows:

- WebEx: Mar 8
- Staff Council: Feb 26
- Code: Feb 15
- Kaltura: Feb 15
- Video: Feb 15
- vcc.mst.edu: Feb 5
- Professors: Feb 5
- Students: Feb 5
- Docs: Feb 5
- Presentations: Feb 5

There is also an option to paste a web address.
I'm like blogging, and stuff...

Embed form

Paste HTML to embed in website

<iframe src="https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1sc12ewxrlpTMvSmNc3de2tOiyZMTPqppXgsG6itGipOU/viewform?embedded=true" width="760" height="500" frameborder="0" marginheight="0" marginwidth="0">Loading…</iframe>
The week is over...
Go home.
INTERMISSION
Four Reasons Why Google+ Is the Killer Platform for Marketing

1. Number of Active Users

343 MILLION ACTIVE USERS

Besides Facebook, Google+ has the most active users, topping the following popular social networks...

2. 'Circlecentric' Marketing

Intimate Customer Interaction

Follow +1 Opt In

3. Organic Search Results

Google+ Hangouts
Scenarios
GOOGLE GOES BETTER TOGETHER
In case you missed the memo…
Hall
Huzzah

weavern@mst.edu
http://goo.gl/GDbyH